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WAR NEWS!
TlE►' ARM OF THE POTOMAC.

3I.CL6LLAN'S REPORT OF MS OPERA-
TIONs IN VIItGINIA.

W99lll:toron, Dec. 23.—General McClellan's

was transmitted to the House to-day. It

„ists of seven hundred and sixty fire foolr-
, vsges, and is divided into four parts. Lie
:eudee as follows

Ain not, nor can I, while living, forget
when I was ordered to the command of the

fps for the defence of the Capital, the soldiers
whom 1 had shared so much ofthe anxiety

Pain and suffering of the war, had not. lost
confidence in me as their commander. They

mg to my call with all the ancient vigor,
ipline and courage. I led them into Mary-

Fifteen days after they had fallen back,
elted, before Washington, they vanquished
mealy on the rugged heights of South Noun
~ pursued him to the bard-fought field of

Amu, and drove him broken and dispirited
two the Potomac into Virginia. The army had

and of rest, after the terrible experience of
titles and marches, with scarcely an interval of

lose, which they had gone through from the

313 of their leaving for the Peninsula—the re-
m to Washington, the defeat in Virginia, the
viol at South Mountain, and again at Antie

on—it was not surprising that they were in a
irge degree destitute ofthe absolute necessaries
effective duty.
..Their shoes were worn out ; their blankets
ire lost. and their clothing was in rags. In
wt, the men were unfit for active service, and
intervalfor rest and equipment was necessary.
tea the slowly forwarded supplies came to us,

led the army across the river, renovated, re-
!shed, anti in good order and discipline, and
lowed the retreating foe to a position where 1
19 confident of decisive victory; when in the

ides of the movement, while my advance guard
to actually in contact, with the enemy, 1 was
towedfrom my command.
„Iam devoutly grateful to God that my last
trap with this brave army was crowned
e a victory which saved a nation from the
Wet peril it had , then undergone.
'Ihave not accomplished my purpose if by

us report the Army of the Potomac is not placed
igh on theroll of the historic armies of the weal.

dep4 ennoble the nation to which it belongs.
treys ready for battle, always firm, steadfast
I trustworthy, I never called on it, in vain.

Will the nation ever have cause to attribute
Ls want of success under myself or under other
otamanders to any failure of patriotism or bra-
try in thatnoble body of American soldiers.
"'No man can justly charge upon any portion

if that army, from the commanding general to
theprivate, any lack of devotion to the service of
the United States Government, and to the cause

of the Constitution and the Union. They have
,roved their fealty in touch sorrow, suffering and
'angashand- through the very shadow of death.
Their etuarades dead on all the fields where we
fought, havieoarcely more claim to the honor of

nation's reverence, than the survivors to the
'slice of a nation's gratitude."
The report covers the period from the 26th of
ify, 1861, to November 7th, 1862.

WS' We I/AVE 11.13eSIVED the following letter

frota the celebrated Dr. Wishart, of Philadtl-
ida, who is astonishing the country by his great

in curing diseases of the lungs and

Att:
Many, not Only of the people, but physicians
every !School and practice, are daily asking
"Whitis the principle or cause of your sue-
in the treatment ofPulmonary Consumption?"
answer is this

fhe invigoration of the digestive organs—the
mot/feting of the debilitated system—the pur

:afros and enrichment ofthe blood, and expel
the oyster& the corruption which scrofula

mils.. White this is effected by the powerful
teratiireAehanging from disease to health)
wellies of the Tar Cordial, its healing and
Ito/ads; principle is also acting upon ate it
'tied surfaces ofthe lungs and throat, pehetra

ig to each diseased part, relieving pain. subdu
ig inflammation,andrestoring a healthful tend

mos. Let this two-fpld power, the healing and
the strengthening, continue to put in conjunction
with Nature's constant recuperative tendency,
and the patient is saved, if he has not too long
delayed aresort to the means of cure.

Itsert. CAVALRY RAID.—Oa Thursday night,
17th, a force ofRebel cavalry, of Moeeby'a com-
mand, said'to be 800 to 1,000 strong, fell upon
Co. I, 155th New York, at Sangeter's Station,
three miles west of Fairfax, wounded one man,

captuMsl four, burned the tents ofthe company,
robbed two women of their jewelry, and tried to

burn the railroadbridge. Our boys fought them
bravely from behind their encampment, and euc-

Deeded in driving them off. The Rebels had
wagons with them, and took off all but ono of
their killed and wounded. The object of the
raiders was to capture a railroad train from
Alexandria loaded with provisions and forage.

AFOTTIFIL BOLD ACT OF PlRACY.—Another
American vessel, the Tames L. Garety, which
left Matamoras on h7ovember lath, was taken
possemion of by Rebel pirates, after the fashion
of the Chesapeake affair. BIZ persona took pas-
sage on the Irene, as passengers, and when one
day ant, suddenly attacked them with revolvers,
overpowered and confined them foe eight days,
and then sent them to sea in an open boat. Al-
terbeing two days and nights aE sea, they landed
at Sisal, and thence obtained passage to Havana,
The Captain says there are four other parties
waiting opportunities like this.

TES CHESAPEAKE PIRATES 701CIELY RESCUED.
We have a startling piece of news from Nova
Scotia, being nothing less than the rescue of the
pirate* of the Chesapeake by a mob of citizens
at Halifax. N. B. The prieonerl were landed
from the • Ella and Anna," when the govern-
ment Offiadels were seized And held till the pirates
had been sent off in a boat, probably to some
vessel ring inthe harbor. The United States
gitaboats, of which there were five lying at Hali-
fax, immediately left for Portland and Doelon.

Now CounTIBFBIT NOTE.—A counterfeit twen-
ty dollar note, on the Pottstown Bank, of Potts-
twit, Ps-, was circulated in Philadelphia on
Saturday. The vignette is the repreeentation
of a rolling-mill. On the right end le an en-
graved head of Daniel Webeter, and on the left

piehare ofa man drinking, with a woman and
childnear him.

PASSPORTS RSQUIPAD.—MI persons hereafter
leaving New York by sea-going vessels are re-
quired to be provided with passports, which can
be obtained without difficulty by any one whose
loyalty can be vouched for.

Pot TVNATE MA.I4.—A coal operator in Carbon
county, has sold his lease on some lands there,
with the machinery thereon, for seven hundred
thousand dollars. A few years ago the same
operator was bankrupt. -He is now almost a

callous-Ire-

Sonoot. Comm:mom—The StateSuperintend-
ent of Common Schools has i1301104 a call for
convention of County Superintendents, to meet
in Harrisburg on the 12th day of January next.

Mas. JANE M. Pinson, wife of Ex. Presi-
dent Pierce, died on Wednesday at Andover,
Mara She had been in failing healthfor a long
time.

lirA MITZI, NYW-YORIC Getman-has clear-
al&Ibis branch catablinhumat, rt Waalillagion,
Ohm July, 1861, nearly half a nalioi of llsts.

DIED.
On the 33tb fruit , at his realdencs In Penn township,

Senstirasitt, for many years proprietor of the"Pleasant
Tatl47 Hotel," aged ago* i 9 pewit
rib Mande lad relatives of the family are invited to

attend his funeral. from kW late refinance, on the let of
Jaatutry, 180, at 9 o'clock, A. M., to proceed to the
Barn thatch.

On the 19thinst., in this city, JOHN FRILL, aged 53 years
and 5 days.

In Philadelphia,tin the 17thinst., at the residence of
his brother. Jonathan Brock, Bag., ofappoplexy, PERsTON
EspcN, of Ans.:dawn, (late Mall Agent on the Kind Panne.
)tailroad), aged .14 years.

Os the loth inst.., in Alsace, APAR ERCHALIN, aged 74
yearn. 4 months and 57 days.

Near flap forgo, BprltS coooty, on the lifth inst., Be.
BEOO4, daughter of TRQII.NA and story Terser, in the Zsd
year oilier age.

On the ifithinst., in Kutztown. Joes W. Branca, aged
6S years, 5 months and 25 days.

Qg the 14th inst., in Bern. CATHARINE 8., daughter of
Daniel and Catharine Dander, aged .90 yearn, 9 menthe
and 19 days.

On the 10th teat., In Bast Branawlch Townahlp, Schuyl-
kill county, dilemma! Sameze, a Satire of AimeetoW a•
Alp, Berke county., at the advanced' age of 20 years, 2
monthsand a days.

On the 13th inst., in Bern, NORA ABBY, daughter of
ChristianIt. and Lonna Leinbach, aged 1 year,8 months
and 10 days.

On the 49th IBM— in Colebrookdale, Warne, eon of
Amelia and ,iamb Bitter, aged 5 years, 4 months and 9
day..•

On the 12:hinst., In District, MIRAMAR WILL, aged FO
year!, 9 menthe and 23 dart

On [kml2ol kW., Richmond tp., Maw*, wileofJuba
Schlegel,aged 23 years and 7 days.

Op the 11th inst., In Upper Bern, C►rnaatxu, Wife of
Bowie/ :WIWI., sr. aged Mt yearn, 8 months and 10 days.

On the 19lhlast Douglassville, Saxon. Korn, aged
71 years, 11 11101H1113 end 10day.,

On the .lUth inst., in itoeleland, Meal, wifeof John
Beim, aged 78 years, S monthsand 2 days.

On the 9th tent , in tille City, WILLIAM NORTON, son of
Bonneville end Mary Matilda Sohweimier, .a.d. 1 Year
and 13 days.

On the oth mast, in KatztoWn, JcLIANNA CATHARINE,
widow ofJobn Warman, aged S 7 years, e monthsand e
darn.

Oa the Bth 100., in Mamma, InWita P., daughter of
Charles and humane Halna, aged 2 years, 1 month and 22
days.

Oa the 6th last., at "Banishing, of wounds received In
the Battle of Gettysburg, Wtt.l.An Dra.r, a Burkecounty
soldier, aged 21 years and 10days.

On the3th lust., in RuncombinanOr, AIMMO.Vis, wid-
ow et Jacob Keller, aged 60 years, 1 month and 28 days.

On the lot cast., 10 St-n.1.1..1E, La...akar comedy, PRI.V.D.
Goon, aged 03 yearnand TO days,

OBITUARY.
Died inPhiledelphis, Soodity, Dectnt, ISO; or/tropism

ANNA EIGHTMTER, aged about 10 'years.
Deceased was a Mater of David Rigbimyer, Fag., of

Reading, also deceased. She was a woman of the type of
the olden time—a good Obrictitto being, with a kind and
generous heart, end ever ready, while ilvieg, to nerve

those whoclaimed kind word or charitable deed at her
bends. Living the allotted three-score years and ten,and
having faifitled her suffusion on earth—. of doing good and
thatcoutbrusily "—the Great and Good God of her Fath-
om In Hie wine providence hash railed her hence, to her
home io Maven. This tribute tormemoriam. ie Gem ono
who knew her womanly virtues and loved her for them
while Using. At,log deed, •honid not prevent him from
eberiehing hermemory or extolling her kind hearted hu-
manity. Dead she may be to the world, hat in the beetle
ofthose who knew and loved her, "she /WM still."

J.L. A.

JUST PUBLISHED.
A SPLENDID STEEL PLATE SILZEOTINT ENOEAVING OF

Major-General George B. McClellan,
ON THE BATTLE FIELD OF ANTIETAM.

Size of Picture, 193 by *44 'lichee.

rrIIE ORIGINAL PAINTING WAS MADE
from life, toorder of the publisher, by the celebrated

Artist, C. Echeaaeta; Esq., (who le the only one the General
ever rat to.) it represents him on his celebrated horse
Raniel Webster, (preeeeted to him by the eittsene of Um.
eieltett,) taking an abaarvatian of the field, in the latter
partof the day, as the Rebels were felling back. In the
foreground ere twee the desolations of the battle—broken
guise, shattered trees, Ac. In the distance, samosa the
ameba sad dent, are staff erasers, artillery, °aviary end
infantry. The whole picture is an admirable coznpoattton,
and displays the rare genius of the Artist.
Price of the Engraving, Single copy, $3 00

Two copies, AOO
Three " 000 Tooneadd's.

Santby mall. post•puid.
Per.na acting as Agents and ordering:one copy at tbree

dollars, can bave subsequent Ones at twe dollar. each.
Travelling Canvassers ordering largely, wilTbe *applied on
Merril Corm, Address

3011 N DAINTY,
WV 28] Publtsber,l7 South Sixth St., Ailed&

Frank refiner's

LEATLIER. PRESERVATIVE AND WATER
Proof BLACKING. For sale by

J. L. %TIGHTER,
Fifth and Penn throe&dae 18-90

PRZINOE ZWEIRTE!OS
OF THE CHOICEST COLORS,
A ND OF THE BEST MAKES, ARE NOW
13eelling

. AT THE NEW-YORK DRY GOOD; STORE
AT LESS THAN' HE COSTORISOETATION,la order to close oatthe whole latmeo:x

doe 19-20 b raini'imasT, Reading.

Estate of Joseph Kunkel, late of Albany
township, Barks county, deceased.

INOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET—-
TERS of Adininistratlon on the Estate of Joseph

nnkel, late of the townshipof Albany, Barks county, de,
awed, beye been granted to llolosnonFlstar, of coldrn-aids All person having claims or demands again the'Estate of the said decedent. are requested to mike thorn
known to the said Administrator withoutdelay, and shwaIndebted to the mild Estate are requested tomake Immedl•Ale payment.

. Nov. 24,-Ot] Got JONVISTIIIt, Adoliskletrator.

Estate of Marokel Hoch. late of Elloh.
mond township, Berke county, dec'd.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
TERS of administration to the estate of the abovenamed decedent, have been granted to the subscriber, re-

eldlog in the came towneblp. Berke coma. An persons
nlelited to said estate are requested to make ;laymen
without delay, and alt who have claims or demand*
easiest the same, are aleo requested to present them, prop.
erly authenticated, for settlement.

dee 6-Bt] LEVI A. HAAS. idmisidister.

40STETTER'S BITTERS- •
Rave received the warmestencomiums from the press

and people throughoutthe Union as a valuable tonic tor
the mire of Dyspepsia, Flatulence, (Matti-nation, and gen-
eral IlerVolisidebtlity, itc.tunot beapproached. Every day

csree greet eTcct. are chronicled through cur
princlp4l jottralle. There be nothing equal to the
enjoyment to that which the rankled ozperience when
using this valuable specific. Ito mild tone, its mire and
vlgorcne action upon a disordered ntonnach. and the cleans
lag of the entire humanbody should recommend It to all
classes of on: community.

55," Adverttvement.
For sale by Draggints anddealers generally everywhere
dee 10-1 m

Gray Flair Restored. naldriess Prevented.
•• London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
" London Hair Color Maurer and Probing."
"London Hair Color Restorer rod Dressing "

Reetorre Gray Hair without Dyeing.
This discovery for the preservation or the human hair is

biking the lead ofall heir preparations i besides restoring
thesolar and making lair grow on bald heads. it is a
beautifuldressing, keepiliftbe hairsoft, smooth and next •
ble, removes any oraptive dhear.ex, Itching, Scurf, Daud•
ruff, lie. Many who were bald and gray have had their
hair nermanontlyrestored. Only oneprentaration. Large
bottles. 60 mints; six bottles, 82 50.. Buhl at wholesale
and retail. by Dr. Wayne & Soo, 330 North Sixth street
Philada. Siold by S. S. STEVENS, Penn street, above the
Railroad, Reading. [nod 7

Nave You Cougll, Weak Breast?
Have you Bronchitis. Asthma, Sere Throat
Rave you Weak Nerves, Donnstud Sleep ?

Rave you Liter Complolut, Blood Spitting?
Rove yon FAWN Side. Breast, &c,?
Have yen any symptoms of Consumption?

THE HAHARAWO COVOW,LOARG FIGUR, SHORT BREATH,pgygg, pecuLeirr EXPECTORATION.
Persons thus enlisted should resort at once tocome re-

liable remedy, and from the testimony of thousands who
bare been eared by "Da. SWAYER'S COMPOUN D SYRUP
OP WILDC.IIRRY,ii we firmly believe no other medi-
cine hex ever equaled Its success in effectually caring al
Throat, Breast, and Ming Uompinints. It strengthens,
heals, purifies, affording nenrlshment to the impoverished
blood, and builds up the constitution. It soothes the irri-
tationof the ounces. membrane which lines the air pas-
sage, nod which gives no moth distress, caning tickling
or !Ming in the throat. promote!' expsetention, loosens
the tough matter which elope up the vessels of the throat
and lungs. thus enabling the patient tobreathe free and
nature. It tAfinolatas the power of digestion, and has
performed very many cures, When to all hitllll4ll proba-
bility it could not be possible. Prepared only by Dr.
MAYNE $ SON, No. 310 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia. Sold by 8. 8. srEvans, Penn street, above the
Railroad, Reading, and alt the principal Druggists.

[noir 7.

READING MARKET.
Wheat (prime whits)

per bushel 21 GO
Wheat, (prime red)

perbushel I MM.
Rye do 1 10
Corn (old) do 78
Corn (new) do • 78
Cora Heal do 1 to
Gate do
Flaxseed do 1 SO
Chmerseed do 4 60
'Timothy seed do • 2 2.1
Barley do 70
Potatoes do
Sweet Potatoes do TO
Salt do 60
Salt per Sack 2 20
Wheat Flour (extra

family white)l2bbl. 9 03
Wheat Floor (extra

umaY, December 25, 1863.
Buckwheat Flourper

too me. '''''' 200
Pork 16 100 tbs. 8 00
Beef (hind quarter)

per 100 poen& BG6 00
Beef (fore quarter)

per 100 pounds les 00
Hams per pound 11
Shoulder* do 8
Flitch do 8
Dried Beef, do 18
Table Butter do 28
Lamp Butter do 27
,Firkin Butter do
,Tallow do 9$
Lard do 10
,11.1doa, Bow do 7and 8
'Beet Old ByeWhiskey, ' ' '

tam. white) 111 10e the 4 80
Wheat Flour (extra
family) per Barrel B 60

Wheat Flour (extra
fatally) per 100lbs. 4 2.

Muffle Extra Fleur,
perbarrel 7 DO

Slugle Extra Flour,
per ICO 3 78

Wheat Flour (enro-
lee) per barrel 7 60

Rye Flourper barrel 4 00
Rye Fleorperloothe. 200

per gallon 3 00
Common Whlakey, per

gallon 40 to60
Flaxseed OH 13gallon 80
Eggs per dozen 20
Stone Coal paove, egg - •. .

brohen,q(lWOrida. 7 00
Nut Coal do 600
ILI-mbar-nem' do 3,00t04 50
irlagter per ton., 600
Timothy Hay do 23 00
Meadow Hay do 19 00
Hickory wood paroord 4 00
Oak wood do. 300
Bark do 6 00

PRIORS OF GRAIN,
PAID US P. SCISIIONG A SONS,

December 25, 1862.•

• . - • • 110cents for 66 Zs
•

• •
- 135 Ceutafor 66 tbe

- - - 60 cents fOr 32 Be

PRIORS OF GRAIN,
Paid at SA OWL EC CrCH' Diatillerib Cons of' Ele.eak

Ilfasislenberg eirsett.
1 10 eta. per 66 The
13. . "56

60 . "32 "

PRICES OF lIAV,
Paid by BERNHART& KOCH, Ray Preeeera, Corner of

EighthStreet and Court.Alley.
Timothy Hay,
Meadow do

$23 00 for 2000 So.
20 00 for 20001214.

Reading Lumber Prices Current.
Reportedfor the Reading Gazette by JAMB B. DRY-

EGER, Lumber Ocantateeton Yard, South Third St.,
near the Lancaster Bridge.

sllADlita, December 25, 1863.
Hemlock Joistand Scantling, • 108 00@2200
Poplar Boards, 'manic and 6Caniling, • 20 0047150 00
White Pine Mcraeone klaaa, - - 46 00"e80 00
Cherry Boards and Plank, - - 25 00000 00
White Pine Floor Boards, - - 25 00625 00
Roofing Lath, -

. 6 00@i'I 00
Oak FloorBoards, - - 30 00040 00

Whits Pine and Hemlock Shingles, 4 00645 00
Oak Boards and Plank, •

- D 0.00.0 00
White PineCeiling Lath. -

--

Asa.P_Leois'- 25 00@)40 00
Spruce and PinePickets, - - 12 04,20 00
Walnut gourdsand Plank, - 10 00660 00
Lynn Boards and Plank, - - 20 00/20 00
White Pine Joist and Scantling, - 28 00 85 00
Birch and Maple Boards and Plank, 20 00 to 00
200,000 feet Green Hutt Bdged ClearWalnut

from 34 to 7 Inches WASTED, Price paid
in Cash r - 11200180

PHILADELPHIA MARKET,
FRIDAY. December 25,1503.

FLOUR & GRAIN.—The shipping demand for flour le
limited *lathe market ie rather dull, bat prices remain
about the tame as last quoted. Sales comprise about
2,200 bble., including Western and Pennsylvania extra
family, at $7.25 @ 7.50, The retallere and bakers are
baying moderately at from/M. 740.50 for impergue; $4.72
Woo extra: 87.760)5 for extra family; and $8.30 up to
1110 bbl for fancy brands according to quality, Nye
Flour Is selling in a Small way at $0.60 13 bid, There to
very little duiug in Corn Neel. Pennsylvania is held at

35,60 1 MA. The Wee of Wheat are limited, and the
....got&inflames very dull; about 10,000 bushels sold at
160@18se $1 basket fur Woatern and retioayleania led
and white inflow 1714gl9beV basket, the latter for prime
Kentucky. Hoe to scarce; emelt salsa are snaking at 137
42 bushel, Corn is only in fair demand, end prices ore
rather lower, with antes of 47,0J0 bunbele as 1i:41100

I etyma and in atom, tor new yellow; white at lufnall..c,
and "Id at 122 e ill barbel. Oats are also lower; about
10,00)Lashio solo at 602070, Weight,

W tiISKET Is nolettlot, sod hue nmterially tide:raced.
Holders ark 97c. for barrels, and 9009*. for drudge

IRAN—The market to unchanged butquiet, moot of the
makers ofPig Metal being sold up, aid the haler are limi-
tad toemelt tom within the range of Keeels for tl,s three
number., and good Nu. I warm. Of Scotch Pie there le
no stock here, and no sales. Blooms are name and high,
and manufactured iron in geed demand at fully former
ratan, end themills generally are welloff for orders.

CATTLE MARll4.7.r.—The market for Beef tattle wait
daft at about previone rater, sad the offerings. Some 24u0
head, mostly all dieptieed of at prices within the tamp of

$1312for consultm to peed and extra quality, chiefly at

19 11 thelo3 Re. Co*e were unchanged. and 140 bold at
Ma to $36 each for Springers. and $25 to543fur COWe and
Calves. Hogs were not so plenty. and Withoutalteration ;

• aosee33so Were disposed of, Including 2150et 131eie, et
7,W5,,X, and DM at the Menne yard, at 21409 001.9
lbs tali. nbeep-20110 were ollitrett end win etall..Atge
V lb, gross Littleor no chspge.—nrorth,Awiertoun.

Corn,
Rya,
late,

Corn,
Rye,
Oats,

CEMETERY DEDICATION.
NEW CEiIETEILY AT THE TULPE-

-4 korron Church (Ito, T. IR. Leiabach's), 1n Jacltßou
towo4ip, Lcbauort coualq, ca•nr Rteuel,,,bura, Will be dee
(Witted with ntiproprinte rollgloon rervicen on Now-rent'.
Day—Jabuary let, 1E64. Preaching la tbo moratr; and
afternoon. number of Clorgymrn from abroad are ox-
rn.olnd tobe preheat. 'rho public are respect/111'y Invited
to:Warta. tacc 19-91

Ai OTICE.
To Persons Enrolled in the Bth

District ofPennsylvania.
A LL PERSONS Rrno HOLD A CERT[F[•

este of Eacymptille (rota na also prsles
Whs. were in tuns Mardi 3il, tlrll riot re.
qntred tonylmar before the B..avd fur re•rxoelleolioll.

I( 11PP,
dee 19-tf] Captain ata:ll.trotti_iiit Ng. 111.

szaAR witsimr:Ez ~VANED.
STANDS TO MAKE 8, WAN TED5 MEDIATELY, Tho higbcet wrifos TIM. Apply ;,t

a. ID-U] Tins tame's.
• PTOTICE.

Estate of Doctor leawc Davis, 1V:ed.:784,1

IVOTIOE lIEHEBY GIVEN. THAT LET,

vi tem Teetarnectmy to the Estate of Dr. Isaac Darla.
ashamed, late of Ilohiolhorgt wash ip, Berko county, Lave
Mau granted to the Subscriber, of the tame place. bit
persons Indebted are tißplegrOd to make pa, went, and
those having demaudi against said Matte, will present
them for settlement, to

den 19-3i9 S. snuARER. Executor.

Estate of Gorge M. SW:meek, late of the
City of Reading, deceased.

NrOTICII I 3 HEREIIY GIVEN. THAT LET-
Lat TRRS of Adrolubisatton to the estate of the above
named docedent, hate been gaoled to the subscriber, re
siding to the name city. Alt pardons intlebtott tohop op-

iate are requested to make par moot without dolay,.and
all who Dave claims or demands against the same, are
also requested topresent thee, property outhenticatedifor
eettletnent, to

MARI& SOLI NECK. Admlaietratrlc,
Or DANIEL, EttatEwriviuT, her Attorney,

dee 19-601 Sixth& (kla street, Heeding

PUBLIC SALE
Of Personal Proper y.

THE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL AT PUBLIC
Sale. on Thursday, January 14th, 1861,on the pre-

mises, In Way townablp, Baas matt near Yleaaan lvllle,
at 12o'clock, 31., the following personal property, to wit:

Two 110118.8a, 2 MARES, 3 Shoat*, one

wit: Buckeye Mower and .Reaper Combined,
fwr !May Stake, ( Wade's Patent): I Threshing

'
• Mannino.l Von Sinner, Spring wagon,

4411111 p 2 Farm Wagons. Winnowing Mill, Yankee
Harness. Check Line end other Lines,4lay

Lauuni, Crowbar, S Plows, Hoe Harrows, Harrows,Hokoplow, 3 Double Trees, Single Trees, Bakes, Forks,
110Tillhand many otbor Utilities, too numeroire to men-

tion.
Conditions of sale made known nt the time and plane, by
deel9-M1 JINNAY 0. LANDIS.

ORMANS'. COURT BALE

rUItBHAN 11."It) AN vIWER OF THE OR-
PHANS" Cannot Berko county. willha acid at Pub-

Veadna, on Saturday. the 16th day of January, A. D.
Ittat, at the lake dwelling hodee of Jacob Nagel, deceased,
in Donghtsa Township, Barks county : All that Certain
mesumme, tenementand tract of Iced. situate in Douai 4. 41
township, Harks county. bounded and described as fol.
Jows, to wit AdjoiuiligLinde of Bather Baker, Abraham

Joseph Yeager, Michael, Ludwig and Jena

2iYouum. contenting fifteen acres, and one hundred and
fifty perebee. The itopreverneota enn6lsl ora.two-story and a belt STONE DWELLING ROUSE. fiwiett

Barn_ Spring linage nod a spring of never failing water,
Am Late the property of Jacob Engel deceased.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock iu the afternoon. when
doe attendance wilt be given, end the terms of aale made
known by rHILI BABEL, Administrator.

)3y order of Me Court.—lumar, Harm, Clerk. [dealt:l-4t

ORPTEARS' COURT SALM:
EMU AN T TO AN ORDER OF THE OR-
liaNS' Court of Berke county, will besold at Public

ndue, on ~aturdar, thesixteenth day of January, A. D.
ISe4, at 1 o'clock, P. IC, at the public house of Daniel
Helier, in Boyeretown, eolebrookilale towialblp, Berke
county All that certain maonsce, tnnentent and tract ofland, sitnate in Colehrookdale township, Berke county,
bounded by lands of Jacob Goldin, Abraham Houck, Dee.
tot Boyer, loses Johnson and others, containingtwenty-six
acne and one bundred and fifty-one perches—live arena of
which in beyfy White Oak Timber land

Alto, a certain two-story BRICK 'LOUSE with

aliniot
back-

ldlngs, and lot or piece of ground, situate in
the village of hoyer•town, Colobrookdale township,
Berke county, on the road leading from Kiramp

cutiroaa toKutztown, bounded by property of Jolts Pegs-
ly, and other property of John Ecluteffer, deceased, and
other., 00110.11 d pg oneacre end nine perches, more or lam.
Late the property of Tohn Sehtuffee. deceived.

Bete tocommence at one O'clock in the afternoon, when
due attendance will be given, and the terms of sale made
known by . . .- • -

JEREMIAH SCHAEFFER, AdministratorsJOHN H. SCHAEFFER,
By order of the Court.—SoLomos Glom Clerk.
deo 19-dt

PU51:20 slum
Of Valuable City Property,

Silicate otegthe North West Corner of Sixth. and
Franklin Streets

rPHE SUBSCHIDGE WILL OFFIA AT pun-
X MC SALE, on Saturday, the 11 day ot.Tannary,
ataxonal...okayRonne. kept by lirael hitter, count-
West corner of Sixth and Penn streets, in the city of
Heading, the following described Real Estate, via:

enbstantial two-story STONN DWKLLING

awith StoneKitchen attached nod lot thereto appnrto-
mnt, situate on the North West corner of Sixth and
Franklin streets, in said city, containing in front on

said Sixth street 27 feet, and is depth along said Franklin
atonal fdl feet.

No. 2.—The vacant Lotadjoining the above deßorili.d
property on the North, containing In front on eald Sixth
Weed 33 feet And in depth 00 feet

No. 3 —A one•mtory BIUCK DNELLING Hwuurt, with
large Brick Back Budding attached, having dormer win-

/rows. and lotappurtenant, adjoining cold above de-
scribed vacant lot No. 2, on the North, containing in
depth BO feet; and In treat on said Sixth street 23 font,

withthe privilege or a three foot alley, extending back 42
feet, from whichfront the lot in 30 feet in width.

A good title, tree from Incumbratmes wilibe assured to
the parcheeer, acid the percher° money, to the extent of
$4,00, can remain en the drat two proportieeif desired.

Conditions of Sale made known at the timeand place, by
deo 19-2[l A. G. GREEN, ConnSt,eqt.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE OR-
PItANS' Coirt of Berko county, will be sold at Pah-

lie Ventittil, un Friday, the Afteentb day of January, A.D.
lobe. as the la, dwelling home of floors° Davidlodave. in
Amity township, Rotea county,about one mile from Doug-
la.:villa Station A MAHAR/4104 tenementand tract of mud,
situate in Atoll township, county aforeotil, bounded by
lands of Samuel Weimel, Jeresutah line, Adam Egon'.
Samuel Fri:a, Amos Potts and Peter Itothermel. containing
one hundred and eighty-seven acres, more or lean. 'lto im-
proVeMente consist of a large two-story STONE D W ELL-

yI HOUSE. onastory Wash Haase, large kViAll
Earn, Wtlmol.l Dome with Corn Crib, Carpenter Shop
and Blackvmilh Shop, a.well of never-failing water,

with pump in front of said dwelling
Alan, a certain tracte WOODLAND, annals in Union

tewuohip. said :moray, bounded by node of Delay -Kerr,
George Wamoher, Henry Kapp and George Francis, Cott
Mining live acres, more or ieee. loth the property of
George

Sale tocommence at one o'clock in the afternoon, when
dim attendance will be given, and the terms of Igoe toadsknown by

JOHN DAVIDHEiSKR,
0 EftROE DAVIDGEItiER, lAdministrators.a aeon b AVIDITEISEI3,

By order of the Court.—SoLosorr CLose, Clerk.
Dee 19-40.
P. S.—lf oot sold or the day appointed, the above-named

prembwii will be rented.

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad,
liEglAntlf yALIAEY DR.A.Ncg,

lait-NNEDAY,
AND AFTER MON-

Y, December 28th, 1888, an AC
CO‘AltiltruATlON PASSENGER TRAIN will he run be.
twecu Reading and Ilarriabarg in addition to the other
Paenongar Trains now running on the Lebanon Valley
Railroad.

Leaving Reading at 7.15 A. M., pawing Lebanon at 8.44
A. M., and arriving at Harriebarg at 10 A. M.

Leaving Harrisburg at 5 P M., imaging Lebanon at 8.15
and arriving at }Laudingat 7 35 P. M.

Stopping at aLL Passenger stt.tiog§.
Thuree. Mail Train, leaving Reading at 11.07 A. M.,

will atop only at WarneWort Myerstown, Lebanon, &un-
pin% Palmyra end iluctimelatown.

All Fannin:wan will procure their 'Pickett; laefore entering
the Train.. An ex,ra charge in made on all Fares ra din
he Caro. G. A. NICOLLS,

Reading, Pa, Dee. 19,1963-71] Geuerel euperlatexelent

1K MARVEL'S NEW WORK
(Nopare of this worts has .71,w-red in ths Atlantic

Monthly.)
JUST ISSUED EY C. SORIUNER, 124GRAND STREET,

NEW YORK:

MY FARM OF EDGEWOOD.
A COUNTRY BOOK.

By the Author of "Reveries of a Bachelor," eirc.
Printed on laid tinted paper and 4iptied in Angnab cloth.

WO: bevelled boards and balnisbcd edges. $1.75i
in huff calf, $2,76; in Turkey Alorow, 75.

THE NEW BOOK OF 111. MARVEL IS A
treatise combining the tastefill and the practical, a

graceful compromise between farming es a luxury and as
means of livelihood. Itshould go everywhere among our

rural population on an ic.ithetic mission, teaching how
much of the beautiful may be secured without the sacri-
fice of thrift.

His book abound. in eon:Able ~ride-, yet le redolent of
Perfume, verdure, and dow, &Wined to rival in,
popularity hie earlier worko, nor hundred Thurmond of
...blob have boon Auld in their .Englieh argon. and nearly
ao many in French. and Oeilnetr.—Springfieid,(MM.)
Republican.

Also, JustReady, by lase Same Alsh r.-
In next pocket edidons laon nta ' ,Paces dnod boa inval.
lam cloth, $1,15 each; toll gilt, t2,00; la Thewmorocco,
IIJ,OU each—

I. REVERIES OFetACHELOR.IL DREAM LIFE.,
MP The pablieber mil/ *id ay of /bees Bonin by

mail, paid paid, on receipt of he price. [deo 19

OAKDALE %V INARY9
PIIGHTOWN, CHESTER COUNTY, Pa

IS& NC W. 01171.1111i0n. at., Principal.

11MS INSTITUTION, ESTABLISHED SOME
ten years since, to located in the tillage of Pughtown,

Chester county, Pa., on the Stale road from West Chester
to Paltatowa, 19 tulles from the former, and 5 from the
latter piece also on the stage route from Phtenixvllle to
Morgantown, miles from iheilformer, and 12 from the
latter place, n an enterprising, healthy, beautiful and
fertile district. It is easy of access, and cumbineepecellar
advantages for the site of a Seminary of Learning.

The coarse of instruction is that generally pursued In
the host educational instituiidos, and embraces all the
goglish Branches, Mathematics, the Natural Sciences, the
Latin, Greek. German and rreath languages, and Music.

The next quarter mill commence In Febittery, bpt
popila are admitted at any ttme.

AMP. For farther p.artnelare atidreas the Principal, at
Paettto we, Chc.ter twenty, Pa. [Dec 19, 1993-2moe

Nineteenth Annual Statement,
()F AteFAIRS tIV THE MUTUAL FIRE

IN,UrtANCE COMPANY OF BERES COUNTY, from
December la, 1372. to December 7th, 1(69

One bondr.d NUJ*. Lave been Issued during the year,
en properly estimoled at Two Handred and 84[y-nine
Thounaud Five liondredand Eighty-eon Dollar,and Slaty-
aeVen Conte, ($2e8,751 67). The insurance on which woe
Two Hundredlad TweTbousend One Hundredawl Bightj•
ntv Dollars and Twenty-live Cents, ($192,183 25).
Ceeti received on Premiums, Policies

and Memberships. $ 813 87
Cash remaining in the Treastriy, De-

cember Irt, 1562, 1,607 72
Imerentreceived on moneylo+d out, 21 25

$1,945 94
The following appropriations have

boon msdo by the ManageViningthe year, to wit: ,

Damages awarded to David Brown 3260 09
Wen. Eleaarabola, 912 00

" Jos. Polvgrove, 1,135 00
'' :lacoh U. 2orrand

James E. 111ells, 11 00
Itenstral of Act of InoorporallOo,&c., 19 00
HoratianTaxes and attendant anpenses, 5 00
Appraisers of Damages. ifft 16 09
Pal,ll.hlog notices and metal data.

roost. i'Y% 21 25
51anagers' services doting tha Year, 22 00
Boom-try for 100 Polidea Issaeil,, '. no on
PreAdatlt'a compAngatlon, . 15 011
Treasurer's do 19 00
Preparing statement and othekineiden

tal expenses, L 5 00
22,506 25

Showtog a deficit to the Treastity on the 7th day
11. December, 1863. $.Ino 41

WBI.I.IINOTON B. ORIESEMBB., Treabarer.
Tito tolloWinff pillaffine were elected Managers for the

oteiting ynar, to wlti---Williato lioal,b, James Lee, Wel-
lington B. Grieeemor, Mantel IL Levan, Jacob H. Reiff,
Jacob G. Zurr. Joseph Dailey, Decree D. gitzel, Daniel
IluAkirk. partial Claeeer, tlantuel D. Kunio, William
Yocum and Benjamin Merkel; by wheat the followlng
officers were appointed, to wit:—WILLIAM Jai ABe, Pre•
eident IJaweaLan, Secretary ; WM.1.11;111024 13. GRIRSEMP.a,
Trimmer. •

By order of the Board.
WILLIAM KHAKI, President.

JAMBS Las, Seordary. Idea 19-at

Farm for Baia Cheap.
N EXCELLENT SMALL HARM OP 4S

aersm, undera high an te of cattvatiou, inclading
neres of heavy sprout Timber. The ireproverneithi are a

DWEILINO HOUSE, Swiss Dim CO by 35
fret, Epriug Woolthed, Pea*. aud !lun-
y(glullT SOW!. A good veil of water at the door,

wits tier 01.1.10 Orchard, and numeral.. other unit trees.
Also, belengiag to the aile° farm, a POTTERY. with

nuibado building Lt., carry ou the came. Siillllied Ln Rkelot
township, 6 wile. from heading, and 1 mile from the turn-
pike.

Fur tenan and priene apply to
11110LE& FISHER, Bth and Penn Et,

dee 6-et] Real Relate Ageata.

Estate of Benjamin Wolf, late of Ru T
combmanor township, Barks co., dec'd.

14114'0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET
TEBBof Administration on the estate of Benjamin

olf, late of linscoutbmanor township, Barks county,
deceased, kayo been granted by the Beginter of Berke
county tothe andereigned. Alt portions Indebted to the
enters are renneeted to make payment without delay to the
undersigned, and those having claims against the estate,
to present them to the undersigned properly authenticated
for settlement. 51:40$ ROTH BIM liL,. .

Admlaistrutor of Iloguj. Wol►, doo'd
Richmond, Dec 12, 1563-Bt

WINDOW SHADES AND BLINDS.
NOTICE-SPLENDID STOCK.

3. 3. missalin,
No. 22 North Fifth Street, Reading,

T"F,S GREAT PLEASURE IN INFORMING
his numerous customers thathe haejaet received
A New and Varied Stock of

. SHAPES.
Mtof which, to co,peaquenea of the later:ems of the season,
will be offered at It.IiTHISMELY lOW PRIOR*.

,far FMAIDES pat up Without ex' ra charge.
ALL KINDS "MINDS,

Made, trimmed and hung, an naaal, at the lowest Cash
Priam. PK 18

BOOKS
AND

PHOTOGRAPH WE
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Strickland 86 Bro,,
535 Penn Stre7A, Readi.ng,
I=

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS,
n-stwor nomms,

VIIDNDIMPU
ILLUSTRATED WORKS,

STANDARD POETS, ANNUALS,

JUVENILE BOOKS, GAMES,

ALPHABET BLOCKS, CHESS,
Crir.cnrms,

BACKGAMMON BOARDS,
PORTFOLIOS, WRITING DESKS,

LADIES' TRAVELLING SATCITELS,
LADIES' COAIPANION'S,

CUD CASES, POCKET BOOM,

PORt ()NOMMEN &,C. 7

An examination of which, they
solicit by those

SEEKING PRESENTS.
daa 10

CLOTHING
AllP

FURNISHING GOODS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
WE HAVE NOW ON BALE, AT THE CIOAN

ER of 6th nod Peon 4treo!li, xmoatsesort-
mootof CLOTHS AND FURNISHING GOOD 3. onitable for
flolldAy twonooto, emulatingof thefollowing.nmong other

FOR GENTLEMEN:
GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS,
SCARFS AND TIES,
SUSPENDERS AND GLOVES,
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

ron DOTS:
OVERCOATS AND SHAWLS,
ROUNDABOUTS AND PANTS,
SHIRTS AN I) GLOVES,
SCARFS AND TIES,
—ln great variety, at

JAMESON & CO'S.
Clothing and Furnishing House, Sixth and

Penn Street. {dee I9—tf

CLOTH AND BEAVER CLOAKS,
AND COATS FOR LADIES,

ripilr, NEWEST IN STYLE AND OE THE
_j_ best wake, ere new selling ht

Lee than. the Cost hi New-York,
In order to dispose pf the stork before the first of Janney
next. Please.cell and examine them before parchating
elsewhere. The assortment is large end good, at the

DRYGOODS STORE,
den 19-iti3 t

43S Pena Street, Reading.

SHERIFF'S OA,I-2.-S

OF REAT4 ESTATE.
Dy VIRTUE OF 51.1NDRY Wllll'B UP LE VA.-
I_3 lexpoilbx, and I i•ll.i Pae2/144,
6.1e4i OW. et. the Conn of Comffiun Pieag of Bork": county,
anti to tunditeqi,,l,tuftb.360/11gt1111blie vent iU:Or out cry

11.0 thk.,.y of Ja;:::dry. A.
1R(i4 P. N., at tbo pnblie hcc,e of Levi IC.
13althater, In Penn tv is nr.hip. IsDrkg VOUltv, U. wit: A ccr-
t%massaage, r,c,...cat and tract of land,. ,itnat.,,in Up-

ern towuridp, Bra, ammo', Fon:1;1,1 i,y halide of
Samuel 4aetcalt Darhoy, lier!PA Fed nit Miebahl

tu,s,
..ra,i-tsl area tsvo-o,ry LOG

....W.VEL • INO 11..ir rttraac:J otheron—build-
j:N, of dm. 80/c1 ax the

day of Jattua.e.v, A. D,,
oi, o'clom, A 7.1.. al linuen of .7seed, 0.

/MIL], rian Lira ccanty, to
ale A mat t..;.,tt mdaMacc. tenement ay tract of land,

orttiowl tow Bei•Li eounly,Si.ts of P9llO-
--y bounthil and ata,cribtal ho follows, tO wit: be.
gi o ding at to ions mearr 1,1a lino of lionnevillo
Lords, and mil ni as Maur,:by tho ~omo North Oar, decrees,
Wost pato be, 1., eto e. North; 373,', delroes.weht 36 Mich.
es toa. corner, nod ?ouch 70,q d etrirnt,West 121-10 perches
to a steno corner of Jacob oyer'e load, Uterine by the
same Nei th 42;4 dogront West IS and li-10 probed to a
stone, Nurib r 7 dog!leo, N'ir ifii. 4 21 pomhoo to a stone, and '
North ID tlfgreta, Woot-22 porchno to a corner of George
Weller'n loud, Mace by the mama North es degrees Best, 29
perches to a atonecomer of Latvul Lobenh's land, thence
by the ,itine North 4sh; degrane, East 10 perches ton
moon earnar, Lbaara by tin ammo' and 'land of °Wean
Ituppert, South 234 degrees, East 38 parches, to a stone,
thence by the said Gideon Rapport, South 10 degrees,
Vaa 1a 8-10 perches to a corner, South 2J degrees,
Bast S 9-i0 perches toa corner; South 84 degrees, East 34
porches to a corner, North 12k dogreee; Rash 12 Denham to
a Corner, North 25 degrees, lhtot 3 7-10 perchesWs corner,
North 3.liX thermos, Bast 9 perches toa corner, North. /2 de-
grees, Boot 2perches to a corner, and North 4074 degrees.,
East 22 9-10 par thee to a corner of John Bower's land;''
Iheccr South by Lion .o.lne 7034 degrees. Haat lb perches to

nornar, themes by lands of Jamb Miller, South 92,/,, de•
gmes, West le percher to a corner, thence by last of Dr.
William Herbst, South IS degrees, West 92 9-10 perches to

;:litho place of begiuuing centululng ,34 acres aud'l4
.. Aerobes next measure. 'The Improvements thereon

....tadareaonastory LOU Boo.4Beirtaneattached, Swiss Moue Bern. Apple Ore and Spring
of Water, dm., Src, bold as the rropertie 6/ WILLIAM
NOL L•

Oa Monday, the 4.th cloy of innuttry,.A. D_
861, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the public lianas of Simon 13.

Clumer to Shanesville, Burl townehlparrerksconntj, to
!r•rvit : No. 1. A 'certain one-story LOO HOUSE, andIg.:CIL, and tract or piece of land, sAtuate In

-Hari township, Herbs county, bounded by lands of
S'olonton Leinlatch, Daniel Yoder, Mary Shall, M
Arntln, and others, containing about five acres, more or
less.

No. 2. A certain undivided half-part of a certain tract
or piece of HILL or SPROUT LAND, situate In Hnit town-
ship, Berke coney, bounded by Linde of Daniel F. Borto-
lettand Adam Atom deceased, containing 0% acres more
or less. The above described premises are situated on the
road leading from Pleasantville to Boyer..lown. Solda,s
theproperty of JONATHANB. (MBA Ifsß,

At. the Barna time and piece, all that certain
rnesonago_ tenement and tract of land, situate in Welshing-
ton township, Barks comity, adjoining leads of :David
SlntharL. Joel Mutant% John /Dadra, Isaac Kemmerer

taaud others, containing' forty acres more or teen. The
Mimprovements thereon erected Na two story LOG

HOU:SE. Frame Barn, Carpenter Shop, pie soy, apple
orchard and spring of water, &c. Sold as theproperty of
JOHN NSI7L.. . .

On Therelay, the 7th day of January, A. D.,
1004, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the palette bowie of Amon Tont,
in Gerard tow,nehip, Mirka county, to wit: A certain mee-
eomro, tenementand tract of land, situate In Cornetttowns
chip, Rorke county, adjoining lands of Levi Hartman,
[teary Kohl, Solomon Ululate, deeetued, and othere, coa-
tutriting 40 acres, more or, less. The improvementutbereon

erected area two-atory STOIC& DWELIAPIO 1101.183,
Pram." Barn, 41.14 liana° mid awing of Water, Ira..
Apple Orchard and a large number of other 'Fruit

Tram, &c , ok. Soh/ of the prop6rlzt n 1 PETER ELAN.
KKNBILLER.

On Peiday, the Bth day of January, A. D.,
teat, at t eatnek, M., at the public home of Pet.r
Krunee, In the Borough of Kutztown, Berke county, to
wit:

16e, I,—A certain three-storv'BßlGN HOIISS, Ware
zipsBowie, and part of n Log Bonn,. end Stable, and Lot
2*or piece of ground, situate in the Borough of Kole
X.A.,own, Narks county, bounded and described as Col,
lows, to wit.: Beginningat a point on Front Street, thence
running South blond Charles Oehr'sproperty GS feet to a
corner, thence Wait 5 Pet to a corner, thence South along
add Gobr'e line 95 feet toan thence West alongCold
alley 15 feet to a co:nor, thendt North along properly
No, 2 hereinafter (le.:abed, 1( 0 foot to a corner on Front
street, thenc., Earn"long nteol Front rtrnet reek to the
placeof beginning, be the distance more or lees.

No. 2—A certain three-story BRION 1601300 and,,Brick
,IMNltchen attached. and part ofa Log lions° a ad Stable;:
"a and lot orpiece ofground , &HW.: in the Borough' 'Of.

Nutalown, Bartelc,:nnty, Imrradod at Attrcratoti sa
follows, to wit: on the Bet by property No.l , on the
South by en oney, on the We.kt by property .No. 3, herein.
after deteribod, and on the North by eald Front greet,
containing in front ou Front street 2.6 feet, and in depth 165
feet, more or less.

No. 3.—A certain three story STONE lIOUSE and Brictt
Kitchle attached, :Ind lot or piece of ground, situate le
1t,.: liorongh of Kutztown, perks county, boundedand de-
act ibed as follows, to wit: on the Sort by property No, 2,
On the South by an slier, on the Went by property lute of
George Bieber. deceased, and on the Aril, by Front afresh,
containing in front on Front street 13 feet, and in depth
100 feet, tasteor less, Sold as thqpre,pertg 1 011.4.R_GE:1
111'..1.FP.1(111taut PEAAIM MiIER,

At, the same time and place: A certain meg
sneee, tenement and, tract of laud, :Lituato In Itlchnetul
township. I.3.a.its county, bounded by lands of Nathan
Snobn, linac Fee:ely, Sonnet help and others. containing

irwr, or lota. 'Mtn improvements thereon created
dena one-story STO,'tN UOUSvi Fraete Stable, Pratttree,,
&c.. Stc.

• Also—Acertain messuago, tenement and tract of land,
situate In Richmond township, Berke comity, bounded by

wino L unde of David Merkel. Nathan Spoho, Ihm.dtant
I,•ely and °there, containing 40 acres, mesa or

'

le.'
The Improvement. thereon erected are one story part-

ly Stoneand Log Build& Log Stable, Fruit "Trees, &a,
Ac. Soldrte the property of RENIAMIN BTBLV.

On Saturday, the `Jib day or Janoary. A. D-,
1580. et I o'clock, P. M., at the Keystone MAO, to the city
of Reeding, Berke county. to wit: All that two story
BRICK 110USB,with Brick Kitchen attached,and two-rtory
„Ilar,r4,,Frome Hence, and Fraine Stable. cud lot or piece cr

retw "e'n'odir=l:arLtc lioemntheolia d, et :Unity'torrIt'e l::1:
tog, Berke county, hi-landed on the hoot by property of
Aaron Getz, on the North byLiberty Alley, on the Wort
by property of Jonathan'L. RAW 'and on the South by
Peon etreot, cootaioing to front on Penn street, :30 feet and
in depth 2io feet, more or le.. Bola a,' the properly or
BEAR EGKIIABD of acritiontoton fleitodetitAio. arc/
ffEAVAJI/zif W.Elfrl3 and rlV.krilfrt.if DDERER, 0CC14..

pierB.
At the same time and place, a certain two-

r, FRAME HOUSE and Frame Kitchen titached,
.• Prams Stable and Lot or pion of Ground, militate on
'" the North aide of Boltou wood, botween Ninth and

Tenth streets, In Smelly of Beading, Berke comity, bounded
on the Pate.t by property of John idler, on the North by an
alley, on the Wear by property of John Bleesing,and on the,
South by Buttonwood greet. containing in front MILT fee
and in depth one hundred and fmr feet. more or lest.
SON 08 Iheproperty of JOHN 80H1L1,1211..

Ni. the game time tuid pious, all that certain
wto•BRICK DWItt.LING HOUSE and Lot and Dime of

Oroend, ,Ainoteon the huntaide of Rooth Sixth street,
lu the city of Beading. Berke county, and being nen:t-

hawed twenty-three In the plan of building lob: laid out by
James 1,. Dunn. Rag.; !mindedand deaoribud an follows,
to wit: on the North by betiding lotNo. 22, and by Rich
and Cain, on the South by tot No 24, owned by Jawed L.
Dann and intended to be.conveyed to John Derrell, on the
&net by a ten•foot ahoy; and West by said 513th tutees,
containing in front Nortla'aud mouth twenty fee', end in
length Boat to Wert, one hundred and fifteen fret, mere or
le.. Sold as theproperly of EDWARD TONES. Eamers-
tor of the WE Loin and testament of SIMLA' IkteqUALD.

AL the same time and. place: whereas, a
breve de parittionefaciendtt, lately leaned out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Berke e.ounty, in a certain suit or
action of Partition, wherein Allen Bechtel was Plaintiff;
and Nary Jane Taylor, Witlinw IL Taylor and 'Zachary
Taylor, by their Guardian paved Stpltnight, were defend-
antefor the partition of all those two certain Mem:Lagoa,
Ac , or Porpart No. 2:

N0.2. Alt that certain tot olGrottnd, wraiths bulidlOgg

atbereon 'Meted (being a one-story FUME NOUSE,
'us and back buildingsattached) situate on the North•

West corner of Fourth and Chestnut streets in the
oily of Reading. Berke county, bounded and described as
follows: beginningat the NortlivWestcornerof said Fourth
and Chestnut streete, West mardly along said. Chestnut
street eighty-two feet, thence Northwardly paralied with
Fourth street thirty-one feet, thence Eastwardly parallel
'with said Cliestant street eighty-two feet, thence South-
wardly along the line of said Fourthstreet thirty-Onefeet,
with the appurtenances.

Rollie* the property of ALLEN BECHTEL, MARY
JANE TAFLUB, WILLIAM E. TAYLOR and ZACHA-
RY TAYLOR.

Seized and taken into execution and tobe soldky4A."
ABRAIIAM R. Kl:l22lG,ShertiZs

aberilre Office, Rending, December 12, 10003-4 t
.ej"dll persona employed by the said George Web,

-bar, William Nell and all ~,her defendants named, orany
or either Of t,em, are hereby required to makeknown to
the said Sheriff at least tire days before the ,respective
dare of sale of the above named property, the—kind and
amount of their respective claims. for wages, dm, against
tho said defendants. as aboveliamed,

N. 13.—8 y order of maid Court, alt persona Interested In
the diatribation of the princs& of sale, aro hereby nett
fled that the distribution of the money arising horn the
male of the real estate aforesaid, will be made by the
Court, on Monday, February oth, 0604.r. S —On all sales from 220,02 and upwards will be
required tobe paid down.

CKRISTI AS
AND

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS.
,GEORGE W. gbIIDERS,

NO. 422 PENN STREET,
READING, ra.,

wociUtizLeDnso-lgeSa gC.T.F dII(hLe public in otTort t THEat
largest and best selected assortment of Christmasand New
Year's Giftsever offered to the public. Ills stock consists
of a large variety of

NEW-STYLE TOYS,
Manufacturedin New-York, beautiful DOLLS, war-tht-lab ; together with a full assortment of

FANCY rrezrics CONFECTIONARY,
And Candies of hie:,,van make, which he will sell at

whotetale and retail at the lowest city pries..

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
and otters will find it to their advantage to purchase their
Goods forjho Helidays at George W. Soudere'sold este!).
lisbed Krist-lrindle's Head Quarters. deo 5-41

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
PRESENTS.

THE MOST POPULAR HOLIDAY
PRESENT IS ONE OF HARDING'S

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

Persons at a distance may have the following beantifal
styles of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
Sent by mail or express, on receipt of the prises annexed

Pbot. Albums, Morocco, 12Portraits, *IA ; bymull, $1,75.
Pilot.Albums, Morocco, 24 Portralts,lBl,l6 ; by ma11.52,00.
Phot. Albums, Morocco, 30 Portraits, $2,25; by mail, $3,00.
'ot. Albums, Morocco,4o Portralte,l32,6o; by m511,113,50.
PiiOt. Albums, Turhefgllt, 40 Port. 03,50 ; by mail, 00,150.
Phot. Albums, Moroccoant. 00 Port. 0,00 ; by m51483,00.
Phot. Albums, Turkey gilt, 00 Port. $4,00; by mail, *O,OO.
Phot.,Albume, Alto Rel. 40 Portraits, $0,00; by mull, 47,50.
rhet, *The MS beautiful f.O Portraits,o3,oo; by mall, tll,oo.
Phot. Albums, Mor. oblong, 80 Port. Cl,OO ; by mail,
Phot. Albums, Alto Ret,, 80 Port. $7,25; by mail, $lO,OO.
Photograph Albums, magnificently ornamented, 100 Por-

traits, 41,23; by mail, *13,00.
albums aent.l.oo miles, on Express routes, at the prices

in "Aral column,free;" at a greater distance, 25 cants for
Ch additional hundred entire.

WM. W. HARDING, Manufacturer,
No. 22G CRESTNUT STREET

dee 7^_-3t) Below Fourth. Philadelphia

SUPERIOR HOME-MADE MINCE MKT
AT FRANK B. FIOLITHORN'S.

nov 28] NO. 604 PENN STREET.

rtner.xer SALL'

lit PBb)1D 7PUBLICSALE,ON
Satray, ja..;ry26h,c4atl:rkB,ouwy

Howe, to the oily of Reading, at / o'clock in the afternoon;
A Mall tract of loud, coutaining 2.oacreo, situate ii, Robe-
son toWnship, The shove is good farming loud, with 3

:a..U.5 of good meadow, a STONE 'IOUS& frame Sta-
ble, wellofgood water, deo, and sairahle for aTfil/CK.
FARM. Thu premises are now occupied by Ooorgo

Grime., nod ono be sold private or exelkau6ad for asmall
hence in itetolhig, before January ltith.

For further infOrreatien and terms, apply to
!WOW; & ildl.ll/4, Currier Patin and 84 at.,

dee 16-41 Vaal Estate Agouti.-

JAMESON'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
V
re';
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Corner of Sixth and Penn Streets,
READING, PA.

THIS LONG ESTABLISHED AND WELL KNOWN CLOTH-
ING HOUSE is better prepared now to hald out great inducements to buyers than

at any previous time, as our stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING & DRESS GOODS,
is much larger and better than ever before, the bulk of which has been bought before the
Jete greet rise in prices. -

BOYS' CLOTHING.
In great variefty, of all sizes, prices and qualities. The long experience of this House
in this brancirlias enabled us to get up all the different proportions and sizes to fit boys of
all an.es,"*to which we invite particu slar attention

March 28" 1863—tfl JAI ESON & Co.
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Christmas and Bridal Presents.
HENRY HARPER,

N0.450 ARCEL street, Philadelphia,
MIS ALWAYS A LARGE STOCK OF
vtrATOULI, for Ladies and Gentlemen-1u Gold
and Miler, FINE JEWELRY, of the moot faeh-
tenable styles. SOLID MINSi•WARE, In great

variety, And gthigild' Superior noted Fpoone, Forke,
eta.,etc'"(xept1.9-4mo

GOODS FORTHE HOLIDAYS,
• ___.

TIIST RECEIVED AT THE STORE OF THE
SUBSCRIBER!

SILK POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS,
LADIES' EMBROIDERED do,
ALICE TIES,ANDALUSILAWN Handstitebed,
ffII6WN, MODE, TAN & BLUE VEILS,
SILK GAUNTLETS AND GLOVES,
MERINO SCARFS,
EMBROIDERED SLEEVES,
SHAWLS, CIRCULARS, COATS, togeth-

er with a variety of other desirable and
seasonable

DRESS GOODS.
dee 12] DAVID NEFF

CHARLES C. MALTZBERGER,
No. 630 PENN STEMEM,

In view of the approach of the

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS,
Has laid in a very eloper stock of

OBABCO, SEIGAItS, &c., &c,,
REAL MEERSC LI A.ITAT,

13BIAlt-WOOD AND r--111.70'it PIPES,x.
SECMI 1101.1IELS AND I'OWI

TOBACCO BOXES, eto.,
Of the newest styles and finest, quality, an es-

examination of which he asks of persona seeking
deo 12 3s.] PRESENTS.

Christmas & NewYear's Presents.

A. Ilil. SOUDERS
No. 341 West Penn Street, below

=ermines 310te4
AS JUST OPENED ALARGE AND HAND-

juL SOMP. Variety of
TOYS, FANCY GOODS, FRENCH CON-

FECTIONERY, CANDIES,
FRUITS, &t.

Suitable for the Holiddye, to which be invitee theatten-
tion of his old customers and the public generally.

diai- Country Dealeenenppliedas usual:'
dee IS-Stj A. M. SOUDERS.

rotate 9f Anna Dunkel, late of Ontelau-
nee township, Berke county, deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET
Tlati of Administration on the estate of Anna Dan-

kel, tato of Ontotannoe township, Berke county, deceased,
have been granted to Solomon O. Dinkel, of Maxatawny,
Cod Ephraim Dniikel, of Onteluanee township, county
aforesaid; all persons having claims or damages against
the estate of the bald deceased, are requested tomake them
known to the weld admtaletratiore withoutdelay, and those
indebted to the estate are requested to make immediate
payment.

SOLOMON 0. MINKEL, j Administrators.nos 2&6t] EPHRAIM DUIIKFL,

Estate of Jacob Kelm, late of Pike town-
ship, Barks county, deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY CiIVEN, TIIAT LET-
TERS of Admtointrotion to thoe..lote of the above

named decedent, have been greeted to the eel...cabers, re-
siding In the Patna townattly, lterks county, All pnrsons
Indebted to said estate are retymsted to make payment
wittiont delay, end ell who have clef.. or domande
noluat thesaute, aroeke regnoattlA topresent them, prop-
erly authenttotted, for eet:. iemryt.

"NJ A' " YAM` Administrators.nov 214;1 JOlll4

Estate of SolomonDtiakel, late of Exeter
township, Berkc county, deceased.

NOTICE 18 in:in.:Kr GIVEN. 'I'IIAT LET-
TERS of Adininh-tration on the Esilato of Solomon

loin o:Exeter tow eget p, Berke snooty, deceased.
have been granted to Amor L. Lick, of Iteberou township,
...a John. !toyer. of the city of llosdint!, county aforesaid
all permits having clai msor demands a Wont the estate of
the sold deceased, are rtiitteked to wake them known to
the sold administrators without delay, and those indebted
to the estate are requested to make Immediate payment.

AMOS L. DICK,
nov 25-61, 1 1 JOHN IIOYEIL Adm"t"a"'

Estate of Frederick Klink, deceased,
woncE 1.1 HEREBY UIVEN, THAT LET-

TERS of Aihniutraratiou to the Estates of FrederickKlink, tote of Duinn turn:whip. Rorke county, deceased,have beau milted by the Iteeoter of flake county, to theuutiorgittuoll. Alt permit's hevieg elating eyeing!. the Ea-tale.w! it ',Neon t thuin to the utotergigned for gettlement,and
ioeohted W tho Estate will make payment withoutdulay toeither orthe undersigned.

11ANNAilKLINK.011 A RLkS V.KLINK, .1 Administrators
E. BOOK,Unionville, Nov. 2S-tit]

'Medical electricity.
A. CARD.

rrim STIDSCRIDED WILL DE PLEASED TO
attend upon hie former patients and others. afflictedwith finch chronic or other disorders as they have notbeen able otherwise to And relief from, at Yohn'a Hotel,Tontitown, Ti,, or at their homes.

CHARLES LANCASTER,
dee 4-4t] Medical Electrician

DR. WISHART'S
PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL .

ZO MUM VITA& WAINOXPZ33 OW

'SE =NE TRIED,

OBTAINED BY A PECULIAR PROCEBB IN
the distillation of the tar, by whieh its highest ined-

istriaTpropertles are retained.
It Is the medicine that cereatehen all others' hare failed.
Have you a Cougt t Dare you Sore Viroat 4, tiara

you say of the premonitory symptoms of [tut most fatal
&pease. Cattßumpeton

Those who should he warned by these symptom. gener-
ally think lightly of them nett! It is teo lute. ;tram ►hie
feet, perhaps more than any other, ariees the sad lINIPIA
lance and fatality of dismal which sweeps to the grave at
least one•afoth of Death's eietima.

What are its tymptomd
It facially begins wilt a short, dry cough. which noon

becomes habitual, butfor some time nothing Is rained ex-
cept o frothy mucus. The breathingicaotnewhat difficult,
and upon alight exercise much hurried. A sense of tight-
ness and oppressionat the cheat in often felt. As the Mi-
celleadvancan the patentbecomes thin In doeb, inDenoted
with loge of appetite, great languor, indolence; and dejec-
tion of spirits; and may continue in this state for aeon-
eiderable length of time, that it le very readily effected by
Blight naipetUTO Or intiplaer If these occur, the <one. lan-
comes There troublesome, and to attended with expectora-
tion, which is most copious sad free very early In the
morning. It in sometimes. attended with blood. 'AI this
atm' night Meals penally net In, and In !Woe Wen a
prorline bleeding of the lungs may ease occur. Pain in
some part of the cheat is felt,Una often a difficulty of lying
upon one or the other side, without severe fits of mulling
or a Benne offunnel*, or linfrocatioN in experienced. The
puke becomes fall, hard, and frequent, the hectic flush
tinges the cheeks, and the dire malady to feet hastening to
its close.

Yon now ark, "Is fh.ve a curer'
0071A11.771241.1, lace boas and can be cured by thenee of

ray TsaCoental., oven in apparently hopeless men, Thug
assertion i make with the ability topreseut the moat coin-
plete evidence of the troth. Space will not admit of my
giving the contents et the many ;homer:drierteetimenials
to its value, which I have been and am receiving from
man and Nrllll,ll of übeeestionablef.Worthand rapt:dation.
I have had a number ofthere certificates printed in circu-
lar forte which I will mad you free on application.
Whether you now deterniMa to try the medicine or not,
ssnd tar the circular. After }ears of study and impert-
inent, 1 oiler this medicine, believing it to be the beat
remedy forail ir,cloLon,trz, trait
cannot be henvtitted by the ere of TAR COtaaAL, I be-
Here you are beyond all nartbly old. lie' if thereare bet-
tor curative agente, I earnebtly advice It:strum The beet
,nin-dice, the hest care, are needed by those Ciliated with
thindirrese. Bemuse I believe this tobe the bent, I ask
3ou to try it.

Many, not only of the people, bat physicians of every
school and practice; are daily asking me, " What is the
priociple or cautn of.onr BEICCABB in the treatment of Pea
manary Cinihramplion My answer is this :

The inottym-cntiam. of the dlgeetive oream—the strength:
ening of the debilitated system—the purificationand en—-
s-lc/went of the blood, most expel from the cycle= the
corrnption which scrofula breeds While this's effected
by the powerful alterative (changing from disease to
health) properties of :he Tar Cordial, lie beating and re-
novating principle is also acting upon the irritated Aar-
fame of Om !nagsand throat, penetrating!. each dinesee&
part, relieving pain, :subduing inflammation, and restoring
a healthfultendency. Let this twcefold power, the heal-
ingand strengthenine, continue to act In conjunction with
Natura'aeonstaei rare iteratiVa tendency, and the patient
Is saved, if he boa not too long delayed a retort to the
means of cure.

Mc PINS TREE TAR CORDIAL Will core Cough.. Bore
Throatand ffreast. Aithwa. Croup. Hooping

Diptheria, and la ales en excellent tamed' , for di&
eases °ldle kidneys, sod I,.xnate complaints.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
The genuine bulb° UAW et the proprietor and a plus-

treeblown in the bottle. All rebel e are or:atone Imita-
tions.

CENTO AND On FOLLAIS I 8911141, Pre-
pared only by the propnetur.

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART,
deo 19-Bm] No. 10 North Second R., Phllsdelpbla, Ps
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